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2007 SEASON REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>4 4 0.500</td>
<td>12 8 0.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td>4 4 0.500</td>
<td>10 6 0.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>6 2 0.750</td>
<td>13 4 0.765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td>6 2 0.750</td>
<td>11 7 0.611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix</td>
<td>0 8 0.000</td>
<td>0 15 0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007 SCAC Tournament
Match One (11/2)
#4 Sewanee def. #5 Hendrix 3-0

Semifinals (11/3)
#4 Sewanee def. #1 Rhodes 1-0
#3 DePauw def. #3 Centre 1-0

Third-Place Match (11/5)
Centre def. Rhodes 3-1

Championship Match (11/5)
DePauw def. Sewanee 3-2

SCAC Champion
DePauw University

NCAA Championship Participant
Centre College
First Round (11/7)
Lost to Lynchburg College 5-0

WEB LINKS
www.ncaa.org
www.ncaasports.com
www.scac-online.org/field_hockey
www.nfhca.org
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CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Games through October 12 (Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SCAC RECORD</th>
<th>Overall RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DePauw University</td>
<td>4-1 0.800</td>
<td>7-2 0.778 W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre College</td>
<td>4-1 0.800</td>
<td>10-3 0.769 W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes College</td>
<td>2-3 0.400</td>
<td>8-3 0.727 L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of the South</td>
<td>2-4 0.333</td>
<td>6-5 0.545 L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix College</td>
<td>1-4 0.200</td>
<td>3-6 0.286 L1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS
Monday, October 6 – Sunday, October 12

Friday, October 10
RHODES 0
CENTRE 3

Saturday, October 11
SEWANEE 4
DEPAUW 0

Saturday, October 4
RHODES 0
DEAPUW 2

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE
Monday, October 13 – Sunday, October 19

Thursday, October 16
Sewanee @ Lynchburg (Va.) College 7 p.m.

Friday, October 17
St. Vincent (Pa.) College @ DePauw 4 p.m.
Hendrix @ Lindenwood (Mo.) University 7 p.m.

Friday, October 17
Sewanee @ Sweet Briar (Va.) College 4 p.m.

Sunday, October 19
College of Wooster (Ohio) @ DePauw Noon
Hendrix @ Fontbonne (Mo.) University 11 a.m.
Rhodes @ Kean (N.J.) University 1 p.m.
Sewanee @ Washington and Lee (Va.) University 1 p.m.

All times local
SCAC GAMES CAPS AND BOLD
2008 FIELD HOCKEY
OFFENSIVE
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Week 1 Lynn Hancock, Sewanee
Week 2 Hillary Relyea, Rhodes
Teresa Johnstone, Centre
Week 4 Lindsey Gurkovich, Rhodes
Week 5 Abby Coleman, Hendrix
Week 6 Sarah Kennedy, Rhodes
Sarah Riffe, DePauw
Week 7 Teresa Johnstone, Centre
Carolyn Mueller, DePauw
Week 8
Week 9

2008 FIELD HOCKEY
DEFENSIVE
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Week 1 Meghan Cullen, Rhodes
Week 2 Emily Boyle, Centre
Maria Cowley, Rhodes
Week 3 Laura Deines, Rhodes
Week 4 Sally Faulkner, Centre
Patricia Cowley, Centre
Week 5 Patty Cowley, Centre
Week 6 Rachel Webb, Rhodes
Week 7 Cynthia Morse, Centre
Week 8
Week 9

SCAC CO-OFFENSIVE PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Games of October 6 – October 12

TERESA JOHNSTONE OF CENTRE COLLEGE, a senior forward from Louisville, Ky., and CAROLYN MUELLER OF DEPAUW UNIVERSITY, a senior forward form St. Louis, Mo., have been selected as the SCAC Field Hockey Co-Offensive Players-of-the-Week for matches played Monday, October 6 through Sunday, October 12.

Johnstone added to her SCAC leading goal total with two game-winning goals this past week in wins over SCAC foes Rhodes and Sewanee. Johnstone's efforts were aided by spectacular performances across the pitch by the Colonels, as five different players tallied points on the weekend and the team recorded two more shutouts. Centre outshot both opponents by a combined 36-16 margin en route to their ninth and tenth wins.

Johnstone scored the first goal against Rhodes off a penalty corner assist from Beth Faulkner (Louisville, Ky.). Against Sewanee, she scored on a break-away opportunity in the first overtime to give Centre their third over-time win in their last four matches.

Mueller led the Tiger offense this weekend, scoring two goals against Sewanee and generating momentum on attack Sunday against Rhodes. Mueller put the Tigers on the board first Saturday with a goal on a penalty corner just over 3 minutes into the game and wrapped up the scoring with a break-away shot late in the second half.

On Sunday Mueller did an outstanding job using her speed on the right side to get behind the defense, leading the team with 6 shots on the day and setting up the Tiger's second goal off a penalty corner. Mueller showed outstanding skill and vision giving the Tiger's their advantage on attack on a weekend where they outshot their opponents 14-10 and 20-5 respectively.

Other outstanding performances in the SCAC:
Rhodes and Sewanee did not nominate anyone for this award. Hendrix did not play last week.

SCAC DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Games of October 6 – October 12

CYNTHIA MORSE OF CENTRE COLLEGE, a sophomore defensive midfielder from Louisville Ky., has been selected as the SCAC Field Hockey Defensive Player-of-the-Week for matches played Monday, October 6 through Sunday, October 12.

Morse and the Colonels recorded two shutouts over SCAC rivals Rhodes College and Sewanee-University of the South this week en route to their ninth and tenth wins on the season. Morse, a sophomore, played a superior match against Rhodes in Centre's 3-0 win on Friday, and combined with senior Alison Pierce (Damariscotta, Me.) to dominate their side of the pitch. Morse also recorded her fourth assist on the season as she combined with junior Rachel Watkins (Chicago, Ill.) for the Colonels final goal of the contest.

On Sunday, Morse played another solid match as she did her part in limiting the Tigers to only seven shots. Centre went on to win 1-0 in overtime.

Other outstanding performances in the SCAC:
Senior forward Meredith Ellis of DePauw did an outstanding job for the Tiger defense this weekend leading them to two conference wins. Holding the middle of the field in the center mid position Ellis showed great speed and tackling skill as well ball distribution out of the backfield to generate the Tiger's attack, scoring one goal and adding one assist on the weekend. Rhodes and Sewanee did not nominate anyone for this award. Hendrix did not play last week.
SCAC LEADERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Teresa Johnstone-CEN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lynn Hancock-UOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Beth Faulkner-CEN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sarah Riffle-DU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lindsey Gurkovich-RC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Teresa Johnstone-CEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Beth Faulkner-CEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Lynn Hancock-UOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Lindsey Gurkovich-RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sarah Riffle-DU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Meghan Cullen-RC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Rachel Watkins-CEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Beth Faulkner-CEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Carolyn Mueller-DU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Taylor LaFortune-HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Lindsey Gurkovich-RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cynthia Morse-CEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Clarkie Crawford-UOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Alyssa Havens-HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Liz Atwell-DU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Meghan Cullen-RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Patty Cowley-CEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals Against Average

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>GAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Patty Cowley-CEN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Meghan Cullen-RC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Liz Atwell-DU</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Clarkie Crawford-UOS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Alyssa Havens-HC</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AROUND THE SCAC

The Centre College field hockey team won two matches against SCAC foes Rhodes College and Sewanee-University of the South this week to push their SCAC record to 4-1 and their overall record to 10-3. The Colonels put on a dominating performance after a great week of practice against Rhodes, winning 3-0 and holding an 18-9 advantage in shots taken. Centre possessed the ball beautifully and controlled the match defensively throughout. Beth Faulkner (Louisville, Ky.) assisted Teresa Johnstone (Louisville, Ky.) on the Colonels first goal, 14-minutes into the match. Sophomore Sarah Humphries (Baltimore, Md.) scored her second goal of the season on a penalty stroke five-minutes later, and junior Rachel Watkins (Chicago, Ill.) recorded the final goal of the match from an assist by sophomore Cynthia Morse (Louisville, Ky.). Morse and Humphries played superbly in the backfield throughout the match. Against Sewanee, Centre again held a decided advantage, outshooting the Tigers 18-7, but couldn’t breakthrough in regulation. Finally, Johnstone scored on a breakaway in the first overtime to get the win. Sewanee played a strong defensive match, as did the Colonels who were led in the backfield by freshmen Jennifer Bohnert (Louisville, Ky.) and Patty Cowley (Louisville, Ky.). Co-captain Sarah Scheer (Louisville, Ky.), Sally Faulkner (Louisville, Ky.), Alison Pierce (Damariscotta, Me.), and Watkins played solid defense throughout the weekend aided by forwards Beth Faulkner, Victoria Richardson (Webster, Ny.), Katy Meyer (Louisville, Ky.), and junior Mary Kate Clodius (St. Louis, Mo.) who returned from an ankle injury this week. Senior co-captain Emily Boyle (Louisville, Ky.) also returned to play this week after a bout with mono. The wins mark the fifth and sixth shutouts for the Colonels this season.

DePauw remained atop the SCAC standings with a pair of conference home wins. The Tigers defeated Sewanee, 4-1, and blanked Rhodes, 2-0. Carolyn Mueller scored just 3:45 into the Sewanee contest before Sewanee tied the game at 7:25. Meredith Ellis, who assisted on Mueller’s score, gave the Tigers the lead for good at 13:50 before Kimberly Trainor made it 3-1 at 21:53. Mueller closed out the game with the final goal with just 1:09 left. The Tigers wrapped up the weekend with a win over Rhodes as Katie Sowar scored at 13:41 on Trainor’s assist and Sarah Riffle added an insurance goal at 46:17. Liz Attewell finished with four saves and posted her first shutout of the season.

Hendrix did not play this past week. The Warriors will return to action this weekend as they travel to Missouri to play a pair of games starting with Lindenwood University Friday afternoon.

Rhodes dropped conference matches to Centre (3-0) and DePauw (2-0) this weekend to drop to 9-3, 2-3 in SCAC play. Rhodes defense was able to hold the Colonels to only 6 shots on Friday but the Lynx were unable to get anything going offensively despite several penalty corner opportunities. Sunday’s match looked better but the Lynx were still unable to get on the scoreboard. Goal keepers Valerie Clarke and Meghan Cullen combined for 17 saves on the day. The Lynx benefitted from outstanding play by midfielder/forward Libby Feaster all over the field during both games. Rhodes returns to action Saturday at Kean University in Union, NJ and will face #2 Ursinus on Tuesday 10/21.

Sewanee wrapped up a weekend of SCAC road action Sunday and the host Colonels edges out the Tigers with a breakaway goal in overtime, securing the 1-0 win for Centre. Sewanee took a hit on Saturday, too, falling 4-1 against DePauw on Saturday. Sewanee is now 6-4 so far in 2008 and is 2-4 in league play. Centre is now 10-3, with three of its last four wins coming in overtime.

For complete team and individual statistics and box scores for all games, click to the official website of SCAC Field Hockey:

http://www.scac-online.org/field_hockey